
pot this Week
Wo havo selected a lino of

New, Pretty Organdy ADALISQUES,
full 27-inc- h wide, boautiful shadings, and at

6 l-- 2c per yard.
'fhoro nro just about ono dozen pieces of those goods, and

to soo them is to buy them.

SEPARATE SKIRTS.
Linon Skirts from 49c up
White Pique Skirts from $1 up
White Duck Skirts from 95c up
Navv IHuc Duck trimmod with whito braid $1.50

EXTRA SPECIAL.
Ladies' Summer Jackets and Capes, swell Separate

Eaton Jackets in black, blue, brown and tan, ranging in
prices from $15.00 up.

Ladies' Cloth Capes, colors blue, green, brown and tan,
fromS2.50 to $10.

SPECIAL SHIRT SALE.

79c
Men's Colorod, Stiff-boso- m Shirts, cuffs detached,

our $1.50 and $1.25 Shirts reduced to 79c.

$1.00
Just think of it! Ladies Cid Oxfords in black or tan; regu-

lar $3.00 value for

$1.00
Ladies' Kid Button, square or coin toes; good value at $2.50,

to be got for

$1.00
Misses' Kid Button, square or coin toes, regular $2. Shoo for

$1.00
The sizes are somewhat broken, so do not wait until to-

morrow, but come now.

New Lunch Goods.
Libhy, McNeil and Libby's Stewed Beef Kidneys 30c

" " " 20cVienna Sausage
" " Irish Stew 25c

" " " Cottage Loaf 25c
" " " " Steak and Onions 25c

'" " Pork and Beans, 1 lb 07 ic
" " Pork and Beans, 2 lb 12-A- c

" " " " Pork and Beans, 3 lb IGrjc

Hires .Root Beer, ready to drink, 10c per bottle.

PEASE & MAYS.
All Goods marked in plain figures.

The Dalles Daily Chfoniela,

BATLMtDAY - . .' "jULYUi, lMtf

Telephone No. 1.

TAKE NOTICE.
TO 0U ADVERTISERS:

All Clmnjics in Advertisements must
w handed in before 10 o'clock A. M., as
wchanBc will be accepted in the n

This rule will be positive.
CHKON'ICLB PUBLISHING CO.

'be Dalits, January 10, 1899.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.
Tliis morning Duncan OliiBholin, 11

JJJWo o( Hcotland, was admitted Into
wwensliip in tho United Statoa.

Rev. J. , wood wishes tie to on-jnn- e

tlmt servlcee will be hold In tho
"tbodht church at tho usual hours
"morrow, and lrUgt8 Umt the wgrm
"Mther will not cause his congregation
w lorwko their places in tho homo ol

orihi),
0 ' Tuea.lay, Oct. 3d, In that hummer

Ea ,,0M clt'' PokMi the annual
Hrlal exposition ' P. and hold

olll"! lT,,e"dfty'0ct' m,, Tbl"
1,10 ''est advertisements a city or

22 c? hvo and tho work of this
!T it'llo during the past five years

K" muul' credit upou Iti iirowoten.

All

Tim Uiiuonk'i.u acknowledges tho re-

ceipt ot i Benson ticket, nnd only hopes
to tie able to attend.

Mr. J. M. Murchiu arrived in tho eit

from North Yukitnu on this morning's
train, having boon summoned homo on

account ot tho dentil of their infant eon.
Tho funeral will take place this uvonlng

ut 7 o'clock from tho family residence
on Federal utreot.

In n lottor received by Mrs. W. K.

Sylvester from her daiightorlrsfM. U.

Murohlo, who now rosidesxfn Lonlstou,
sho tells of.tho mlsfoMjrno winch came

to them in (ho lofiBvnholr grocery store

at that place On JKily 4th, by tiro started
from a tiro crrtrv Wo are very soiry
to learn of ttfifl ditTdsler, as Mr. Murchio

hud just'Btarted in "business and was

doing so well. Wo hnvo not learned

definitely, hut preeumo ho will again go

into business there.
Tho moat sought-after- , and perhaps

the hardest man to find nowadays Is

the Ice man. Not that ho melts uway,

but, according to housekeepers, stays

away. Ihedlflleulty seems to bo that

there is hut one company delivering ice,

and hut one Ice wagon. Therefore, he.

(ore he makes the rounds of the city,

every woman, and man too, in the last
soeUon he visits are pretty warm about

the collar and iu a fit condition to be

cooled off. II he values his life he'll

put on another wagon.

Yesterday afternoon Charles Cooper

received a telegram from his brother,

John, who Is one of the soldier hoys

. ul U TT f I I i 1 D ft 114 lltiOb
ho had bfcen illfind would bo In tho
hospital nt SarvFraneisco for some days.
Tho Oregominigave his natno nmong
tho nlno jftio wcm removed from tho
transport to tho hVpital and said he
was recovering fromtomach trouble.
The" family do not feoldarmed, as tho
paper also stated they would bo nblo to
join the remainder of tho regiment on
their return to Oregon.

An intercstinc meeting of Columbia
lodge No. 5, 1. 0. O. F., was held Inst
night, when installation was tiie order
of the evening, and proceeded with after
one candidate was initiated. Tho fol-

lowing aro tho new officers: N. G.,
C. A. Borders ; V. G., H. L. Jones;
Secy., Paul K. Paulsen ; TroaB., Simeon
llolton; Warden, O. D. Doane; Con-

ductor, Geo. Huch ; I. G., L. Comini;
It. S.N. G., J. Micheli; L. S". N. G.,
11. Clough; It. S. V. G., E. II. Merrill;
L. S. V. G., II. A. Bill.

It was a Bad telephone message which
came to Simeon Bolton last night about
11 o'clock, Informing him that Edward
Jenkins was ruuch woraeatld would
probably not live throughout the night.
In company withCarey Jenkins and
Miss Josio JenkinsJvMr. Bolton left for
Portland on tho early morning train.
At 10:30 this morningv Mr. Kelsay re-

ceived sayingytbat Ed was
eligibly improved, but thai there is no
hopo of his recovery. It seernB that a
second operation was neceesary, which
weakened him greatly and he is now
suflerini: from peritonitis In a bad form.

No doubt the two nnmes Dallas and
Tho Dulles, have again caused trouble,
this time to a little girl, who landed at
the Umatilla House yesterday afternoon
and now does not seem to know where

she 5b "at She is but 9 years old and
came from Eldorado, Kansas, expecting
to find her brother, William McCabo, at
tho end of her journey. She now says

sho believes her destination was DallaB.

ilowever, her ticket said The Dalles,
and her trunk was checked to this place.

The proprietors of the hotel and Borne of

our citizens havo taken an interest in

her and will help her find her relntives.

It lias been learned that a man by the
na me of McCabo lives on 8 Mile and lie

may be her brother.
It is paid that we only appreciate or

depreciate things by comparison. Then,

would it not be a good idea during the
heated term to read tho articles con-

cerning the heat in Cliicugo and other
EuBtern cities, where in the former city

on Thursday there was a death and

several prostrations from heat, and

think of the favorable conditions
us. If perchance the ther-

mometer climbs high up into the
nineties, along comes u cooling breeze

and wo really have no continued,
heat. After all "we're not so

warm" if we'd only not get excited over

tho matter and cease telling our friends

every time it occurs to na that it's really

summer. The least eaid about it, the

better. If wo hail no time to think of

the thermometer it would bo several

degree cooler in our section of the
globo. Try it and see.

Tho principal cause f the resoits
along the river being so thickly popu-

lated with DalU s people during the
summer months is the fact that btibi-ne- ss

men can eo easily join their families

and upend tho Sundays with them. The

plan of the 0. It. & N. last year in oiler-50-ce- nt

round trip rate on Sun

days was a fplendid one and afforded all

friends an opportunity to spend their
Snndayn in camp. It was hoped tho

same rate would bo secured this year;
but Agent Ireland informs us tho best

rate that ran bo given iB as follows, and

this applies only on Sundays: From

The D.vlles to Hood Kiver and return, $1 ;

to Multnomah, Cascade and interven-

ing titati ns, $1.60. It lias been ar-

ranged so that train No. 3, eaily morn-

ing, will stop at Multnomah on that
day, and No. 2, returning nt 11:15, pick
up' excursionists along the route.

If Oregon 1b not advertUed this year

it is not from u lack of visitors from

abroad, and Tho Dalles Is having it?

share. Next Wednesday eveninir, Ko-la- nd

Grant, so well known to all Ore-gonh- uis,

will bring a party of thirty
Boston touriets to our city, where they
will remain until Friday. They come

for tho purpose of making the river
trip and taking in our city and its

0. D. Taylor, to whom

Mr. Grant wrote, is making several

plant) for their eutertainment, among

which will be drives to the fruit orchards
near the city. They, however, uro not
Mr. Taylor's guests more than that of

every other cithsen, who should take a

pride in niakiug a good impression on

the visitors, which will ho benefic:al

to our state and city. As Mr. Grant's
ability as an orator is known to all, It

has been thought best to have a lecture
from him Thursday evening, and

are being made to that end.

It, however, depends on how aaauy

signify their desire to attend, It has

heen suggested that at the close ol the
lecture a reception he given and that

our guests be treated to an abundanco
of fruit. This could easily bo done and
to us seems n plausible plan, of which
we will inform our readers later.

Ono of the principal objects of the
meeting of county judnee, commissioners
and assessors, held this week in Portland,
was to make a uniform rate of valuations
of property in tho various counties of tho
Btate, eo that cacli county would pay its
just proportion of tho state tax. A mo-

tion was made nnd carried that assessors
throughout the state bo requested to as-

sess all real property at cash value (ac-

cording to the statue), which means tho
price property would bring if sold at a
voluntary salo in tho ordinary course of
business. Payton, of Baker recom-
mended, and it was moved and carried,
that the same rule apply to per&oual
property. This will apply in the year
1900. Tho committee appointed to in-

vestigate tho valuation of railroad stock
in Eastern Oregon, recommended that
as tho present valuation was perfectly
satisfactory, no change be made. At
present the valuation of tho railroad bed
is $4000 a mile, and the rolling slock
$015 a mile.

OVERLOOKING A PRIVILEGE.

Dalle !'! pi n .Should I'lon to Attend
the Chautauqua AHsomlily.

We do not believe that the people of
our city fully appreciate just what it
means to have such an institution in
our state, and so near of access, as is
the Chautauqua Assembly, which meets
each year at Gladstone park, just ten
minutes ride from Oregon City or forty
minutes ride from Portland. It is a
beautiful spot, or natural park on the
banks of the Clackamas river, where
the beet ot camping privileges are af-

forded, or, if visitor so desires, meals
can be secured at the restaurants for 25
cents and a bed for 25 cents at Oregon
City, Gladstone or Park Place. Those
who have attended in other years from
The Dalles have heen more than satis-
fied and are anxious that all should reap
the benefit derived.

This year's program is to be an excep-
tional one, among the noted speakers
being Sam Jones, John Dewitt Miller,
Frank Beard, the cartoonist, Rev. Cam-

den M. Coberu, Emerson E. White, and
many others. Beside the best of

and mueicians haye been
iecured.

The rate on the motor line from Port-
land is 25 cents for tho lound trip.
Season tickets to the grounds, including
camping privilegeF, $1.50; single tickets
25 cents, and children under 10 free.
This year's session begins Tuesday, the
18th, and cloees Saturday, the 29th.

Dalleb people would do well to look
this matter up and see if they havo not
been missing something in the past six
years. We aro positive you would en-

joy not only the outing, but receive
much benefit from the meetings.

Let Dm Sluice Them Wt'lctinie.

Tlio twenty-lirs- t annual session of

the A. O. U. W. grand lodge, of Ore-

gon, and the seventh annual session of

its auxiliary, the Degree of Honor, will
convene in this city next Tuesday uion.- -
ing, t he former in the Yogt opera house,
and the latter in the K. of P. hall.
These orders are represented by three
or four hundred delegates cominir from
all parts of t ho state, and visitors from
abroad. And inasmuch as these as-

semblies have never before met outside
of Portland, The Dalles should feel hinh-l- y

honored, as other places were named,
but this place receiving the majority of

votes was declared the place.
We heartily agree with tho sentiments

of tho CiiKONici.i: of yesterday's issue,
in referring to tho matter by saying, "It
is fitting that a good impression be
made upon our guests, and that not
only the orders, but all citizens should
feel interested iu the matter."

Oil account of tho extreme heat, and
plans being made for tho reception of

"Our boys," no special entertainment
lias been arranged, aside from our local
lodgeB here, but if our citizens will each
take it upon themselves to act as a
committee of one, we feel assured our
guests will be looked after and epend a
pleasant week with us, and leave with
pleasant memories of our thriving little
city. G. 0. of 0.

On (lie Uvutli tr .ludto Murlln.

At a meeting of the county judges,
comuilteiouers and assessors of the fol-

lowing named counties, Maker, Hen ton,
Clackamas, Clatsop, Gilliam, Lane,
Lincoln, Multnomah, Marlon, Sherman
Umatilla Wueco and Yamhill, the fol-

lowing resolutions were paseed in mem-

ory of Judge William Martin, of Uma-

tilla county:
WiiKitK as, Judge William Martin de-

parted this life on tho 25th day of June,
1890, at Pendleton, Oregou, while com-pletin- g

tho eleventh year as county
judge of Umatilla county, and

Wiikukah, our former awociatlon and
the wise counsel given to the several
members of former conventions has been
of much value and tho knowledge re- -

ceived from him has always been for tho
benefit of the people of this state, where
he has made his home sinco 1843,
therefore, tie It

Jlesolved, By tho county judges, as-

sessors and commissioners hero A-
ssembled that in the death of Judge Mar-
tin, of Umatilla county, Or., this state
has lost a pioneer of great worth and
integrity, a constant guardian of the
rights and interests of hie county and
this state, and his family havo lost a
loving and devoted husband and
guardian.

Resolved, Further, that we extend to
his family our heartfelt smypathy in
their sad bereavement, and that a copy
of these resolutions bo eent to his family
and furnished the papers of Umatilla
county and Portland, Oregon, for publi-
cation.

PoiiTi.AM), July 13. 1899.
Bonnier Mays,
W. W. TliAVIM.ION,
I.ooia A. Rood.

A Child IItiJoj-8-.

The pleasant flavor, gentle action, and
soothing effect of Syrup of Figs, when in
need of a laxative, and if the father or
mother bo costive or bilious, the most
gratifying results follow its uee; so that
it is the best family remedy known and
every family should have a bottle.
Manufactured by the California Fig
Syrup Co.

Drink Warren's Pure Ginger Brandy.
For sale at all first-clas- s bars. C. J
tubling, agent, The Dalles. M17-3m- .

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-let- B.

All druggists refund the money if
i t fails to cure. 25c.

Drink Warren's Pure Ginger Brandy,
For sale at all first-clas- s bars. C. J.
Stubling, agent, The Dalles. M17-3-

New

and Second

Hand Furniture

bought and sold at th

Old Stand.
Pawn Broker.

Money aned on valuable . Horses
bought and sold on commission.

61 2d St. R. B. HOOD,

Bicycle j
5 REPAIR SHOP.

AGENT FOR THE

..RAMBLER.
Lock and Gunsmith,

and Machine work.

Charles Burchtorf.om.ai.f,!' 1

.V v V V V V V

Ts now in shnpo to proporly
handle nil kinps of work

from a, puncture to building a
wheel.

Also repair Locks, Guns,

MAYS

The
Busy
Store.

Eac'j day our business shows
the people arc finding out wc

arc pushing to the front with
better goods, lower prices,
salespeople the very best, nnd
last, hut not least, buyers who

know their business nnd buy
for the people.

C. F. Stephens
Second

It's a real
pleasure

to get the meals for the family
when you have a complete Bet

of needfull utensils and have a
new Garland stove or steel
range to cook upon. We fur-

nish kitchens and can save you
money and many steps when
you want anything in the
way of kitchen supplies. Our
stock of tinware, granitewaro,
delf ware, table cutlery, car-

vers, meat cutters, raisen seed-

ers, pots, irons, roasting pans
hundreds of other thinga to 1make the kitchen complete.
We can furnish double oven
cook stoves from $8,00 up.

See tho best Range on Earth,

The Garland
It has no equal.

Also a complete Hue of build-
er's hardware.

Notice to Poultry Raisers:
No more Chicken Lice.

Call at Mater it Ilcnton's unit iotlio Antiseptic Nest fug. With the
Ufcoofthls Nott Ksk jou will lmvu
no morn l.Ice, Mitts or Vemlp In
jour jKiultry liousi's. riettiiiR liens
will set bettor eggs anil will hatch
better mid chickens will live anil
grow better whuio Antiseptic Kggls
used, tieo them ut

per l Ben
167 Second St.

- rLn V "vi

ONE FOR A DOSE.
. rScmovo Pimple. Trmcnt

. muuu.I '1 11

w"liil b&inilKfiw. or fullbe. tiold 1jj draceuts. DH. BOSANKO CO. t 'hi I a. f"

Dry granulated sugar, best tirade $5 1)0

per 100 lb sack at Maior k Itenton'a.
Jly 12 lw.

.vvVvVS. vvvV. -

Sewing Machines and all 3

CROWE.

Our Bicycle
Repairing Department

kinds of light machinery, etc.

This department is under the charge of Mr. J. Kirchoff.

&

Street.


